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INTRODUCTION

"Personnel

services

for students"

in thé elementary

and secondary school

Systems hâve been steadily growing, particularly since thé educational
reforms introduced in thé sixties.

Thé contribution made by personnel

services to school activities is now indispensable.

Considering thé

magnitude of thé task entrusted to thé schod and thé seriousness of thé
difficulties

it encounters, much is expected from thèse services.

resources are often demanded.

More

11 is at 1east expected that thé most

rational possible utilization of avai1ab1e resources wi11 be made.
cry for he1p is even more pressing in underprivileged milieux.
much has been accomplished,

Thé

Although

sti11 more remains to be done.

Although not ai 1 personnel services for students form part of thé educational task, thé following services are essentially part of it:

guidance

counselling, religious counse11ing, psychology and speech therapy.

Man-

power services are thé responsibi1ity of thé ministère du Travail et de
1a Main"d'oeuvre, while social and health services are thé responsibi1ity
of thé ministère des Affaires sociales.

Thèse two personnel services - HEALTH SERVICES and SOCIAL SERVICES - are
thé subject of thé présent study.

As both services are administered by

an authority other than thé school, this poses certain problems.
Conseil wi 1 1 restnct

its considérations

to thé elementary

Thé

and secondary

teaching levels, since, at thèse levels, thé extent of thé needs underlines thé importance of thèse services.
éducation sector on1y.

Thé Conseil wi11 dea1 with thé

l t wi11 therefore not consider thé very partic-

u1ar cases of spécial ized centers, such as thé réception centers and

thé institutions for severely handicapped youths who cannot attend thé
institutions governed by school boards. Thèse specialized centers are
under thé authonty of thé ministère des Affaires sociales. In such centers, health and social services p1ay a primary ro1e, whereas in thé
school milieu, they act mostly in a supportive ro1e in thé students' progress through school.

Thé health and social services provided in thé schools fall under thé authority of thé community health departments and thé social service centers,
or under thé local community service centers, a11 of which form partof
thé task of thé ministère des Affaires sociales .

They supply social

service and heaith care spécialists, whose professional activities in thé
school milieu are often quite diversified.

Thé efficiency of thèse services dépends greatly on a form of coopération
which has yet to be realized or, at 1east, consolidated: coopération
between thé two concerned Ministères, between thé school boards and thei r

counterparts in thé Affaires sociales sector, between thé school and
those who provide health and social services in it. Différences of approach, sometimes important, arise between thèse two sectors.

Approaches

differ on thé task of thé school and on thé ro1e to be played by thé health
and social services.

Approaches differ on thé importance of remédiai action

as opposed to préventive action, as we11 as on thé methods of action.
Différences exist even within each of thé groups invotved,

One a1so finds

tba. t between intentions expressed in thé officiai texts and daily experi-

ence, there is a distance which qui te often remains to be covered.
There are 32 community health departments (DSC), as we11 as 1zt social
service centers (CSS) which serve thé various régions of Q.uébec, each

being connected with a hospital center.

As to thé local community

service centers (CLSC), they presently number 105.
are defined 1ater on in thé présent text.

Thèse institutions

Thé guidelines which thé school boards and thé social service institutions
were to follow in reaching their local agreements conceming health and
social services in school were determined jointly by thé ministère de

1'Education and thé ministère des Affaires sociales in 1976.

Thèse guide"

1ines were recentty revised and show that efforts to cooperate were made.
However, they remain administrative documents which must be complemented

by documents more directly related to èducational action, such as thé
Personal and social éducation program, presently under prepartion at thé
ministère de 1'Education

In thé présent study, thé Conseil has attempted to go beyond certain official texts.

tts consultations bore primarily on thé dai1y expérience

of thé health and social services in thé school milieux.

Such an inves-

tigation 1ed thé Conseil to raise basic questions about thé ro1e of thé
school and thé importance to be given to personnel services in thé school.
After providing an overview of a11 thèse services, thé Conseil wi11 examine thé spécifie question of health and social services.
In a fina.1 section, thé Conseil wîll briefly consider thé question of
youth protection,

in view of thé strong ties between various youth pro-

tection measures and thé scho.o1 milieu.

Thé Conseil wi11 attempt to

bring thé concerns of this milieu to thé attention of thé par1iamentary
commission presently in charge of this dossier.

Note: Thé Conseil's prime interlocutor is thé Ministre de 1'Education,
Howeyer, in thé présent report, it cannot avoid a1so addressi. ng
itself to thé ministère des Affaires sociales and its 1oca1 and
régional institutions involved in providing health and social
services in school milieux.

l "THE ROLE 0F THE SCHOQL AND THE PERSONNEL SERVICES
1.

Thé rôle of thé school

Every social institution has its own particular rôle. Thé spécifie ro1e
of thé school is to teach and educate.

It îs a ro1e which, however, must

be circumscribed, as it is in thé basie plan of thé ministère de 11Education, entîtled "L'école québécoise".

Thé responsibi1ity of educating

thé young cannot be entirely bestowed on thé school.
1y influenced by thé social environment.
in his family

leaves deep traces on him.

Behaviour is strong-

Thé child's primary membership
Neverheless, thé schoot must

provide thé students with ail possible opportunities of obtaining thé
most balanced possible development on various levels:

physical, inte1-

lectual, social, emotional, religious and moral.
When considering especia11y personnel services for thé students, it is
appropriate to recal 1 that educational activity remains at thé core of
thé school's task.
thé dassroom.

Thé greater part of thé student's time is spent in

Thé dassroom is where thé school essentially p1ays its

ro1e of teaching and educating.

Thus appears thé teachers' primary task:

by their regular and constant présence with thé students, they are in a

position to hâve sustgined relations with them.
Thé éducational obligations of thé school imp1y that thé teachers be true
educatgrs.

Teaching in an elementqry and secondary school may turn out

to be quite arduous without an atmosphère of confidence, security and
dialogue conducive to learning

Indeed, part of thé program consists in proposing values to thé students,

in developing attitudes,

A high degree of receptivity is expected on thé

part of thé teacher,

Although thé time gîven to thé students by thé personnel service specialists in consultation and assistance cannât act as a substitute for thé

twenty-five odd hours spent in dass, it nevertheless is of yaluable help
in their progress through school.

As thèse spécialists a1so influence

thé teachers, their intervention has a multiplying effect.

Thé implementation of thé personal and social training program especially
requires thé collaboration of thé social workers and health spécialîsts.
Spécial importance is given to thèse counse11ors.

But even for this pro-

gram, thé educational actiyity must remain under thé responsibi1ity of thé
teacher.

Thé latter must acquîre a comprehensive compétence and become

thé principal agent in thé dassroom.

In order to improve efficiency in thé school, teachjng activity must be
supplemented with a variety of pedagogical settings.

However, a pedagog-

ica1 framework t? dépendent on thé establishment of human and personalized
relations between teachers and students, whether it be thé entrusting of

each class to a head teacher, a certain number of students to a tutor or

finally thé regrouping of students and teachers in sma11er "communities".
11 follows that much is expected from thé teacbers. Yet at thé same time,
thé latter must be ab1e to rely on thé en1ightened assistance of thé
personnel service professionals.

Thé intervention of thé latter must in

no way 1ead to thé demobi1ization of thé former.

On thé contrary, thé

complementary nature of their actions should a11ow thé school to better

accomplish its educational task.
ing situation

Thé very quality. of thé students' learn-

is dépendent on this coopération.

Thé sch.ool caninot assume its educational task without maintaining dose
relations with thé social milieu.

In Québec, thé intention was to asso-

ciate thé rôle of thé school directly to thé development of thé entire
community.

Thé Québec school is not intended to be reseryed for a limited

number of pnvileged students, but to be accessible to a11 thé young.

This accessibi1ity, however, has not ensured an equality of chances of
success in school.

Approximately 35% of thé students enrolled at thé

secondary level do not obtain their secondary school diploma '. Various
studies hâve c1ear1y shown that thé economica11y under-privi1eged milieux
are those where lack of persévérance at school is more prévalent.
Thé school must nonetheless contribute significantly to thé fu11 develop-

ment of each chi1d, of each potential citizen, whatever thé milieu he
cornes from.

It cannot ignore thé difficulties which threaten thé develop-

ment of many students, such as 1ack of motivation, maladjustment or emo-

tional blocking up. Thé school remains thé principal gathering place of
thé young and thé place for concerted educational activities.

Th'i s consti

tûtes a gréât challenge, thé more so sînce thé school structures and organizations themselves are often responsible for many cases of 1ack of ad-

aptation to school. Thé challenge indicated above is for thé school to
reach a much greater degree of adaptation to thé young. Thé challenge is
to keep in school a number of adolescents who are allergie to learning.

Thé challenge is to integrate thé young handicapped (mental1y, emotiona11y, physically): since 1976, 7 600 young people haye been transferred
^

from réception centers to public schools ", althQugh thé schools were not

According to thé récent data from a working paper on "La progression des
élèves au secondaire et au collégia1", direction des études économiques

et démographiques du ministère de 1'Education , May 13, 1982. A communiqué
of thé ministère de 1'Education, May ^t, 1982, published thèse data.
Ministère de 1'Education, Thé Schools of Québec: Statement of
and lan of action, Québec 1979, P. 61.

o1ic

proyided with thé assistance required to carry out such intégration.
Moreover, a certain number of handicapped children are left inschool

because of thé 1ack of places for them in spécialized centers.

Thé

présent so-ca11ed policy of "normalization of services to children with
disabi1ities", that is mainstreamîng a good number of thé 97 000 odd stu-

dents registered in 1981 in thé sector of children with adaptation or
learning disabi1ities, raises additional challenges for thé school.
Thé school is often portrayed as a ship sailing through rough seas. Were
it otherwise, thé school wou1d be accused of being dissociated from social
reality.

This agitation îs deeply fe1t within thé school; its occupants

find that they are not on a pleasure cruise.

Much has been said about thé secondary school.
with hâve been documentâd on télévision.

Thé problems it is faced

Those who observe thé ship from

thé shore are surprised, even shocked by certain realities: numerous acts
of résistance, insubordination, vandalism and violence, which thwart thé
efforts to educate.

At thé elementary 1eve1 thé picture is 1ess vivid,

because thé clientèle is easier to manage.

However, a number of children

do expérience vanous problems.
Thé educational task of thé school becomes increasingly difficult in direct
relation to thé increase of thé social problems of which tb-e young are

thé first victims.

If, in such circumstances, it is desired that thé

school truly be able to accomplish its task, thé coopération and coordjnation of thé activities of thé teachers and other professiona1s

is

imperative.

DiRECTION
DESCOMMUNICAT?Oi%'

2.

Thé ro1e of thé personnel

services

It bas already been stated that thé school must ensure thé complète deve1opment of thé student and not on1y his Intellectual éducation.
be reca11ed that since thé school has been democratized,

It must

it has assumed

thé responsibi1ity of a gréât number of students who, not so long ago,
wou1d hâve been rejected. In order to discharge such a responsibi1ity,
it has become necessary to set up spécialized services in addition to
those of teaching.

Personnel services to thé students may be defined in terms of activities

which are comp1ementary to those of thé teaching personnel.

Those spe-

cific activities, which are différent from teaching as such, are taken up

by spécialized personnel "who are assigned to thé school to act as consultants to other educators and as direct agents with thé students indi-

vidua11y and co11ective1y" . Thèse services therefore can neither pursue
objectives that are a1ien or parai1e1 to thé educational task, nor determine programs of activities which are not integrated with thé educational
activity of thé school. Thé "régime pédagogique" spécifies that thé
2

personnel services for thé students must act ~ :.
1

Ministère de 1'Education, Les services personnels aux élèves, provisional édition, March J982, p, "13.

Régulation respecting thé basis of elementary schQol and preschool organization O. C, 551-81, Feb. 25, 1981, Sect. 26; Régulation respecting
thé basis of secondary school organization O. C, 552-81, Feb. 25, 1981,
Sect. 11.

, OA a. ^>LLppo^t a.nd c-omptme-nt to de.veÂ.opme.ntat
CLC.tiv^^U. e^ ^.eÂjCLte.d to t&.a.c. hlng a.nd àu.xÀJLicui.y
&eAv^au iofi. pu.p^tfif

. cu> an cu-d -in ^otv^ytg pfLobte.fn& ^a.c.iid b(/ tka
pup-^. -<x ^Lô ^ncU.vÀ.du.CLt pn.ogA.u^ cLt iichoot.,
th^Loagh a.nsitij&. Lt, o^ th-e- ^^tu. ation a.nd ac.tion
to

aU-iv-iate.

cii^^c. uJitiu ayid -ùnpA. ovz

c.on-

cictiovLf> ^n^tu.&ncÂ.ng ku, de.veA.opme.nt.
It is therefore important for thé school that thé various personnel services be coordinated with one another and with a11 thé other services.

It is, moreover,

important for thé personnel services to take into account

thé school, family and indeed thé entire environment of thé student.
Regardless of their administrative allegiance, thé professiona1 s of thèse
services must become an intégral part of thé school working team and act

as counse11ors, especia11y with thé teachers.

They must, for thé benefit

of thé teachers, be ab1e to translate into dear and useful

results of their expert findings and activities.

language thé

Their direct activities

with thé students, indivjdua11y or co11ective1y, stand greater chances of
success if they are well understood and benefit from thé coopération and
collaboration of thé school administrations and teachers.

Otherwise, thé professiona1s' activities become fragmented, and thé complète
and harmonious development of thé student wi11 not be accompllshed.

Another

conséquence is thé demo. bi 1 i zat ion of thé teachers whQ consider thé spécialists
as being solely responsible for certain spécifie aspects of thé students'
development,

11 should hère be pointed out that thé tea. chers are those

school educators who may best sustain relations with students and thus act
as focal points of thé various activities conducted with them.

Moreover,

thé school administration must p1ay its rôle as first line coordinator.

This essentiel coopération within thé school must also re1y on that of
thé parents. In many cases of young people experiencing problems, thé
parents' ro1e cgn be décisive, provided they are we11 informed and, if
need be, assisted by spécialists

Personnel services to students are not distributed evenly among thé schools.

Thé situation varies considerably from one région to another, from one school
to another.

Thé général budgetary framework of thé 1oca1 administrations

provide them with a certain freedom of choice in selecting programs. This
kind of autonomy is désirable when it encourages a better utilization of
resources in relation to local needs, provided natura11y that thé budget
be sufficient and that thé 1oca1 administrations be sufficiently aware of
thé rôle of thé personnel services.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1 -

THAT THE MINISTERE DE L'EDUCATION AND THE SCHOOL BOARDS
ADOPT AND PROVIDE FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF A POLICY AND
MEASURES THAT WILL ALLOW THE SCHOOL TO PROVIDE PERSONNEL

SERVICES CAPABLE 0F:

ASSISTING THE TEACHERS IN THEIR
EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITY WITH THEIR
STUDENTS

and

ASSISTING THE STUDENTS AFFECTED WITH
SEVERE LEARNING DISABILITIES OR SEVERE
PROBLEMS IN THE lR PERSONAL PROGRESS

2 -

THAT THIS PQLICY BE BASED ON:
THE MUTUAL COOPERATION 0F THE PERSONNEL

SERVICES
,

THE FULL PARTICIPATION 0F THESE SERVICES
IN THE REALIZATION 0F THE SCHOOL'S EDUCATIONAL
PROJECT

THE COORDINATION 0F THE SERVICES' ACTIVITITES
BY THE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION

11

Il " HEALTH SERVICES IN THE SCHOOL SYSTEM
1.

Thé activities of thé community heâlth departments

Unti1 1967, health services in schools were provided by health care units

or by school boards which hired nurses.
entrusted to health care units.

In 1967, this was compietely

In 1971, health services in school milieux

were integrated Into hospital centers which were provided with community

health departments, "départements de santé communautaire" (DSC) .
Each DSC has been given thé responsibi1ity of providing health services
to a certain number of schools in its région.

assigned ta thé DSC.

Thèse schools hâve been

However, this responsibi1ity has increasingly been

given over to thé local community service centers "centres locaux de services communautaires" (CLSC):

them, this year.
services

such is thé case with more than fifty or

Graduai1y, a11 CLSCs wi11 be called on to provide health
2

to schools .

1 Thé main objective of a community health department is to work towards
thé improvement of thé health of thé population in its designated
territory, To thjs end, it proceeds with thé analysis of health
problems, thé setting up of health programs, thé coordination of
community resources and thé évaluation of thèse programs,

2 Thé local community service center proyides préventive services and
social anà health care action,

receives thé persons requiring social

or health services, counsels th.em or provides them with thé services
required or directs them towards institutions capable of helping them.

12

Health services in a school milieu may pursue several objectives

.

-intaQftatinQ

thé. qLLCti^ty

o^ h. e. otth o^

c. kiidA. e.n

and a. dotuc. znU w-Uth th. e. Vt quaLUy o^ -U^e.;
.

pcuUng h&atth pfLobtent& th<i

an. UcÀ.

^tu. de. nt ma.y

hâve. whe-n tkag become a. duJLt^;

. ^. nteAvw>ing wk^n da. yige. u to thé. quaii. ty o^
h^otth o^ you-ng pwpti cuti p&Ac.eÂ.ve. d}
. wcou-Uig^yig cLttitu.du o{f peA^onat and c.oU&.ctiv^
n. upon&^bUÀ. ty towaAd^ thé. qu. aLity o^ he.aUh 1
According to thé same document, thé programs set up to attain thèse
objectives indude several types of activities.
1] Viitiction

Thé objective is, inter a1ia, to prevent and reduce thé school adaptation problems brought about by physîcal deficiencies such as hearing
and sight abnormal i t ies', growth problems, bucco-denta] diseases, etc
2) Tn^o/unû^xon and e.du.c.a^Uon
Thé objective is to develop attitudes and behaviours conducive to health.

Thèse activities concem mainly nutrition, dental hygiène, sexuality,
tobacco, consumption of a1coho1 and other drugs, and security standards
to be observed in various activities, such as sports.
3) Env^tomne-vtt -au. eAv^-4-<. pn
Supervision aims at reducing thé risks of accidents connected with thé

sçhool environment.

11 encourages thé consumption of healthy food at

Ministère des Affaires sociales. Service des programmes. Direction de
1a santé communautaire, December 1981, p. 1-2.
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school.

l. t encourages thé settjng-up of a milieu that is conducive

to physical and Intellectual relaxation. At thé secondary 1eve1, thé
workships for professional training are theobject of spécifie supervi s ion.

4) îmmu. yu.z.cuUoyi c.on^tot

This consists in periodica11y vaccinating thé students in order to
prêvent any épidémie.
5) IncU.vutdu.al covu>LLtiwUon
This consists in consultations given to students with health problems.

This is either préventive or remédiât, or consists simply in assistance or counselling.

Are such ambitious programs satisfactori1y implemented in each and every
milieu? There is presently no général program or policy.

Each DSC or

CLSC enjoys wide autonomy.

A preliminary project of général health policy for young people was prepared
by thé directors of thé DSCs. Thé proposais set forth are broad in scope
and far-sighted; they involve several activities ';

^U. mLitating tke. haA. movu. ou^, cind totai devc^çpm^nt o^ th& youtng; to thÀ^ end, ^OLUI iimiivvU
maA-t b& co)zô^de^&d.' b^o-^og^ca^ w&^£-.b£^n0;
&twulaang biLÏ. non-t. hA.. iiCute. vu. ng &.nv^. ftonnie. ntï;
good tiv^ng and utting ha.b^tf, ; ofigatu. z^ng
ade. qu.cLtt 4£A, u^c&à;

Association des chefs de DSC, La santé des jeunes 5-18 ans. Orientations,
principes et implications, November 1981.
14

n.e.c.oncttiyig two a.pp^.oa.c.ku :

p/tomoting and

p^-otic^ing he.aUh;

^ocaA^-ng a.c.tiv^U. e^i on thé. ^Uk. ^a.ctou
whlch. .thA.e.a.te.n botk we^Ji-bung a.nd h.e.oLtth.;
e>ziuAxng a ^.citioncLt uALttza^ion o^ Ae. hexUULh
AeAv^-c&ô and encouA. ag^ng eaG^ ^.ndiv^duLaJi to

-tafee c.kaAg&. ^on. hÂm&^.^.
Such an approach would necessarily

involve:

e.mpka^^z^. ng thé. linv^Aonme. ntcLt cUipict. and thé.

on.gan^'z.cLtion o^ 4&^.v^.c&6, a-nd pta.nvu.ng thé.
^nteA.ve. ntioi^ MheAiveA nec&A^aAy;

d&.ve^.op^ng a. ^e. vi&a o^ c.oope.fwitÀ.oyi a.n.d an u-nd&A^ta. ncU. ng o^ thé. c.omptewe. yitafLy natuA. & o^ oJUL tha
pcwU. cÀ.pa. nti, ' CLc.Uv>itiu>;
p^-omoting and a4-ô^4Acng ioc-ai >Ln^U.ativu>
^a.vo^. a.bie. to thé. ^mptew&nta^ion o^ a the-o^y
o^ c. ompJLiti a.ppwac. h towivid^ thé. kejOiLth o^
tki t/ou-ng;
Thèse proposais deserve dose scrutiny by thé health spécialists.
Thé
Project marks thé first steps of an approach to be pursued and completed.

Thé proposais necessarily go beyond thé school, since a général health
policy for young people must take into account a11 of thé environments

that young people 1iye in.

Thèse proposais aim particularly to bring

youngpeople to gradua11y take charge of thé ir own health.
It is from
such an avérai 1 view that a poljcy of health services in thé school mi-

lieux ca.n be better defined and that thé programs of health services to
be provided in thé schoolç can be reviewed.

According to thé above qugted document of thé Direction de 1a santé
communautaire,

thé resources

in thé school milieux are distnbured

thus

450 pos. ts at thé elementary 1&ve1, 312 posts at thé secondary 1eve1,
38 posts at thé collège levé. They serve a population of ] 300 000
young persohs.

Ministère des, Affaires sociales,

15

1981.

The^ jiea. 1_th_ojf t^he^ you.n5. :_ l.om.e_re.a-L P.ro.bl.emlMany personal habits threaten thé health of thé Q.uébécois.
reïated to thé habits of our consumer society.

They are often

Thé following statistical

data are quite revealing of thé needs requiring health services at school :
More than haï f of thé students at thé secondary 1eve1 do not take any break-

fast, at 1east in thé régions where an inquiry was made; 60% of thé breakfasts were of médiocre quality.

Nutrition shows other deficiencies:

excessive consumption of calories; heavy consumption of coffee, tea or
carbonated drinks after âge 12; snacks of médiocre quaiity.

Drug addiction is a troubling problem.
of smokers in Canada.

Québec has thé highest proportion

Thé critical period for taking up thé habit is at

thé beginning of secondary school.

Québécois spend more than ha1f a billion

dollars per year on thé consumption of alcohol.

An inquiry held in a

Montréal CEGEP showed that V8% of thé boys and b% of thé giris cou 1 d be
considered alcoholics.

Thé firstconsumption

of a1coho1 occurs between thé

âges of 11 and 15 for 69^ of thé cases. In 38 secondary schOols in Montréal,
in 1975, it was estimated that 8% of thé students consumed marijuana dai1y,
6% consumed hashish and approximately 1% consumed mescaline. Thé problem
goes beyond thé health aspect and générâtes other very se rious social problems.

As a matter of fact, thé high cost of thèse drugs leads young

people to theft, violence and often even to prostitutjon.

Report entitled "Réflexions sur les différentes problématiques relîées
aux interventions de santé communautaire en milieu scolaire actuellement

mises en application dans les départements de santé communautaire de 1a
région 03", by thé 7 D. S. C. s of région 03, December 1980.
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Statistics on some of thé physical abnormalities are just as significant
Thé abnormalities of sight are thé second . largest problem, after that of

dental health.

Early détection is of prime importance.

Thé efficiency

of treatment in many cases dépends on thé promptness of thé intervention
For example, thé efficiency of intervention

is in thé order of 80% for 2 year

in certain cases of strabismus

o1ds, è0% for 2 to zt year o1ds and k0%

for 4 to 7 year o1ds.
Statistics on adu1t diseases resulting from bad habits wou1 d undoubtedly
confirm thé above data.

One may simply reflect on thé sums spent on health,

amounting to approximately 1/5 of thé provincial

budget of more than 20

bi11 ion.

2. Difficulties encountered in thé

roviston of health services

Thé contribution of health services to thé school milieux cannot be denied.

However,

in order to improve their efficiency, many situations ça 11 for

reyiew and correction.

Difficulties encountered in thé provision of health

services are found at différent levels;

provincial, régional and 1oca1.

Some difficulties arise out of diyerging views between thé educators and
thé health spécial ists conceming thé nurse's ro1e in thé school.
mental orientations are at issue:

Funda"

thé préventive approach versus thé

remédiai; thé individual approach versus thé co11ectiye; thé importance
to be given to thé health services in thé school milieux,

Thé following examples illustrate thèse difficulties:
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a) Some nurses refuse to consider their rôle as being essential
1y identified with that of provider of "first aid",
... while many school administrations require this,
... whi1e some educators refuse to provide first aid,
or at 1east demand to be freed from this responsibi1ity.

b) Some nurses are entrusted with thé task of giving lectures,
thus assuming a kind of formai teaching
... while they do not consider themselves compétent to

accomplish a task which, at any rate, they do not consider
to fall within their professional functions,
. while some schools refuse to indude thèse periods in

their schedule, in contrast with others who désire this
type of activi ty,
... whi1e some teachers take advantage of thé opportunity

tô lighten their own work 1oads by leaving thé dassroom
thé minute thé nurse enters.

e) Nurses are sometimes assigned to one school, on a rotation

basis, whi1e in other cases one nurse is obliged to take
care of several
...

schools at thé same time,

whil e thé school wou1 d 1 i ke to coun t on a more

sustaîned and personalized présence and a1so one that would
be in doser contact wi th thé milieu,
... while it is desired that thé nurse form part of thé

school working team so that she ' may fu11y perform a ro1e
of resource person.

Thé use of thé féminine in no way makes assumption

about future

employment as this function cou1d equa11y be accomplished by men
in thé school

mi 1ieu.
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Conditions in some schools militate against prévention.
food in cafétérias and vending machines is poor.

Thé quality of

Some sports and

récréation actjvities do not fo11ow security standards.

Policies or regu-

lations concerning various aspects of school 1ife such as smoking, noise,
room deanliness and ventilation, health and security in thé professional
training workships, are sometimes non-existent.
tend to strengthen patterns

difficult to change.
to another.

AI 1 of thèse conditions

of social behaviour, which then become more

Conditions admittedly vary greatly from one milieu

Every worthwhile nutrition program is in force in thé schools

of thé Island of Montréal.

In contrast, another school board recently

indicated its intention to maximize thé profits arising from cafétéria and
vending machines in its schools, arguing that it is not for thé school
board to pass judgment on thé eating habits of thé young.

11 chose to

fo11ow thé law of supply and demand... Thé school boards' présent
budgetary difficulties therefore constitute and additional threat.

It is

hoped that thé ministère de 1'Agriculture wi11, for its part, maintain
its policy of free mi 1k distribution in thé schools

Some schod milieux regret that they cannât participate

of health programs.

in thé setting up

Even if they are members of joint committees, they

are not always considered as equa1 partners.

Other school milieux find that thé nurses spend a 1ot of time jn clérical

work:

compiling statistical data, preparing files and filling very com-

p1ex forms.

They are 1eft with too little time to dévote directly either

to thé students or to thé school working team.

l t is further deplored

that thé nurses' work schedule does, not always correspond to thé school

schedules.

For example, they are required to attend numerous meetings

or workshops whjch are he1d during those hours when their présence at
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schod would be bénéficiai.

Thé local health programs vary appreciably from one DSC to another.
Moreover,

thé DSCs do not necessarily cover thé same terri tories as those

of thé school boards.
with several

A given school board may hâve to negotiate agreements

DSCs without taking into account thé increasing participation

of local community service centers (CLSC) in thé provision of health
services

to thé schools.

Wi11 thé CLSCs wish to define thé;r own programs?

A given school baord may find several CLSCs on its terri tory.

Such com-

plexities tend to use up much energy simply in order to coordinate and
program activities.

Thé latter is thé more difficult since schools hâve not

yet received thé social and personal development program within which they
may organize courses of health éducation.

3.

Sharing of responsibi1ities

Thé "guide" on thé agreements between school boards and DSCs provides in
part for a sharing of responsibi1ities.

Defining more exactly thé res-

ponsibi1ities to be shared, as thé following recommendations attempt to do,

wi11 better guide action in thé fie1d.

A few preliminary postulâtes must

be stated.

A complète approach of thé chi1d and adolescent facilitâtes thé coordination
of school activities,

induding those of thé health services,

Thus it is

important that:,

tke. nu^Lôe paAtidpa. te. ^uLVLy ^n thé. ^>choot

wofLkÂ.nQ twm, &o th.ot thé. VCUU.OLL& pci/Lti(u.payit&
u.yide.UtcLnd and n. up'ic. t one CLMtkVt, a.nd wo^tk.
In cio&e. d.ottabon.a.tion;
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tka nuA&e. be. À.n clo^a c.oni. a.c^t w^th. both
.

tfie ^c. hooi m^U. e.u. CLvid . thé. &tiLde. nt{>' c.ommu. n^-fy

>in oftdiLn. to pfLOv^de. aUi thé. deAVi. e.d a^&^tanc. <i..
Thé required coopération and coordination in thé school cannot be realized

without thé supervision, animation and direction of thé school principal.
Thé school administration is thé principal place of référence for thé
parents, thé students and thé body of professionals working at thé school

This is thé communications center, both for groups or individuals working
within or outside of thé school.

doser to thé student, thé teacher provides liaison between thé educational

activity and thé activitîes of thé personnel services specialists,
thé health spécialists.

induding

Thé importance of thé unifying ro1e of thé teacher

has already been underlined.

Thé desired collaboration should not, however, 1ead to a confusion of rôles,
to a déniai of spécifie expertises.

Thé nurse should, in thé school, be

thé resource persan, thé expert one should refer to for any activity tending
to promote thé health of thé young.

She is a1so one of thé resource per-

sons whom it wou1d be he1pfu1 to consul t when analysing certain cases of
school maladjustment.

Thé school is thé idéal place to detect thé problems of young people and
attend them.

However, thé school's influence is limited,

is influenced most by his fami1y.

A young person

Environment sometimes weighs quite

heavily on attitudes and behaviour of both young people and adults.

Com-

munity health programs cannot therefore re1y exdusively on thé schod.
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Schod activities wil 1 stand better chances of success if thé school

relies on thé invdvement of thé social milieu of thé young and partie"
ularly of their parents.

This collaboration of thé parents is a11 thé

more necessary s in ce thé présent objective is not on 1y to transmit know
1edge but also to sometimes drastica11y change attitudes and behaviour.
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RECQMMENDATIQNS

1 -

THAT A GENERAL POLICY FOR HEALTH SERVICES AT THE
SCHOOL BE JOINTLY DETERMINED BY THE MINISTERE DES
AFFAIRES SOCIALES AND BY THE MINISTERE DE L'EDUCATION

This recommendation becomes self-evîdent when one considers thé essential
éléments it must contain and which must inspire thé programs to be determined at thé régional and local 1eve1s, such as

.

thé. -ipfcc^. ^c obj&c^U. vu o^ th& hzalth
-ôeAv^c.e-A at thé. ^c-koot

.

thé. tifpe. o^ ac.Uv^Uu, ftULLU^ng ^om
thi&e. obji^ttvu

.

tki ^.mpo^ta.nc.e. o^ thue. a.ctiv^tie^ ^n
ft&lation to tke.

&c.

koot pfiOQfuw\&

cu> a

whoti.

Neitherof thé two ministères concerned must détermine a1one this policy.

Thé ministère des Affaires sociales is compétent to define généra]1y thé

needs in terms of prévention, détection and remédiai action.

Thé minis-

têre de 1'Education has thé responsibi1ity of pointing out thé possibilities of action in thé school milieu whi1e taking into account thé specific objectives of thé school and a1so thé limits that an équitable distri-

bution of activities proposed by various programs imp1y.

It is essential

that any health policy in thé school be consistent with thé overa11 educa-

tional task.

Thé ministère de 1'Education moreover has thé responsibi1ity

of evaluating any program implemented in thé school.

Thèse are général orientations which may prompt more spécifie programs of
activities to be defined in each milieu according to its spécifie needs.

At this second level, thé institutions must enjoy sufficient autonomy to
be ab1e to adjust their actions to thé spécifie needs of their milieux.
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2 -

THAT, IN ACCORDANCE WjTH A GENERAL POLICY, THE SCHOOL
BOARDS AND THE COMMUN!TY HEALTH DEPARTMENTS JOINTLY
DEFI NE THE LOCAL HEALTH PROGRAMS FOR THE SCHOOL MILIEU

Perusal of several programs raises questions about their possibi1ities of
implementing them in thé schods. Thé programs seem qui te ambitious.
Better coopération between thé 1oca1 institutions would promote thé setting up of realistic programs. Thé programs must be adjusted ta thé
educational projects of thé schools and to thé social and personal development program.

For this purpose, thé establishment of joint or mixed committees appears
necessary. This type of committee appears in thé guîdelines for agreements between thé school boards and thé community health departments. Thé
report of a study committee on thé same questions recommended thé setting

up of thèse mixed committees where this has not yet been done "l.

It is,

however, necessary that equality be truly established between thé two
parties.

Thé school milieu often complains that ready^made programs are

imposed on it.

Moreover, thé participation of thé CLSCs who are expected

to provide thèse services in thé schools must be foreseen.

Thé same ap-

plies to thé school boards, who wi11 obtain greater coopération from their
schools if thé latter are involved in thé préparation of thèse programs.

3 -

THAT THE GENERAL POLICY QN THE HEALTH SERVICES AT THE
SCHOOL DETERMINE THE NURSE'S ROLE IN THE SCHQOL MILIEU

A priori,

thé nurse's ro1e involves:
beÂ.ng

a.

^e^ou^-ce

pM-ôon ^. n thi

&c. boot

wofi.kA.ng te-cw and pta.yÂ.ng .in -Ut thé. ftoLa
ç^ "p^onoteM. o{} h&aJUh";
Report to thé deputy ministersof thé ministère des Affaires sociales

and thé 1'Education by a committee on health and social services in thé
schod milieu, indudjng réhabilitation services - Q.uébec, December

1979
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- cou. YL&eJUÂ.ng thé. ^c-hooi a.dm^vi&tuition

on tke. VOÀÂ.OUL{> mean4 o^ Â.vi&t^tiiti.ng an
e.nu^Aonme.n^ {fdvo^.a.bie. to hejsJLth idu.cxition;
- cou. nôe-ttcng thé. tia. cheA& conc. e^.n^ng tht

^.mpiw.ii.nti.ng o{, tha. ^oclctt and peAàona^.
de.vel.opme.nt p^ogfiam ^.e.gcUtdÀ.ng h&.aJUh,
- tA.cun^ng th&. t&a.c.h&u ta ^nteAve.ne. thwiAe^.ve-4 whe-n &tu. d<int& w>ith nu.no^. he-aLth

pn.obiwi^ yie-ad hitp;
- c.oUabofia^U. ng w^th aVi -ôcfoo^. peA&ovmiîJi,
pcwU. ui. f.cUtty ^. n ftaga. /Ld to tkii Q.x.aminatLon
o^ COLSeA o^ AAidenAii e. x.pe.-^Lencx-ng p^. ob^. &mÂ;

. e.n^uAÀ.yig tkaï. & tu.de.nt pky'&^c.cit a.bnofunaLU^iiu CUL&.
de/Ée.cted;

. ûtc-fcing OLA a cou.izàe^.o^ to ^ï. u.dan.U e.x.pe^u.iindng
paA^icuA-aA. dÂ.^. icjul. tiu;

. c.ovLt^u.biLtivig to tha civtùnation o^ thi ^tu. de.ntf,'
^ouxit vnLJU&u. ^.e.gaA. tiing ke.a.tth.
Thé above is a description of thé nurse's typical functions.
It must be
adapted to local circumstances.
Such a profile is essential to dissipate
thé ambiguities surrounding thé nurse's ro1e. Thé profile is derived from
a conception of thé health services at thé school which should be included

in a général po1icy.

^ -

THAT THE SCHQOL BOARDS, JOINTLY WITH THE COMMUN lTY HEALTH

DEPARTMENTS OR THE CLSCs CONCERNED, DEFINE THE RELATIONS
WHICH SHOULD EXIST BETWEEN THE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIONS AND
THE NURSES WQRKING IN THE SCHOOL MILIEU

Thé desired intégration of thé nurse into thé school working team and a
rea1 intégration of health services with schod activities imply dose
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working relations of thé nurse with thé school administration.

Thé latter

responsibi1ity of supervising
supervising thé activities
activities going on 'within its
has thé responsibi1ity
wa11s. This right of supervision in no way affects thé autonomy necessary
to thé exercise of professionat activities.. This supervision is essential

to satisfy thé need expressed to better coordinate thé activity of thé
various professîona1s workinc in thé school.

Thé school administration

must a1so play thé ro1e of animator for thé various professiona1s. Re1ations between'individuals dépend on attitudes.

Each must take his place

and occupy with tact thé entire fie1d which corresponds to his functions
and expertise, with due respect for thé functions and expertise of others.

5 -

THAT THE COMMUNlTY HEALTH DEPARTMENTS, JOINTLY WITH THE
SCHOOL BOARDS AND THE CLSCs CONCERNED, DETERMINE, FOR THE
BENEFIT 0F THE NURSES, WORKING CONDITIONS CONDUCIVE TO
THEIR INTEGRATION lNTO THE SCHOOL MILIEU

Thé various tasks which keep thé nurses outside thé school whi1e thé students are in it, should, as much as possible, be reduced to a minimum.

Nurses" planning sessions should be held at times when thé school does not
require their services. Thé clérical work of thé nurses should a1so be
reduced to a minimum if they are expected to better accomplish their funct ions at thé school.

6 -

THAT COMMUNITY HEALTH DEPARTMENTS OR THE CLSCs CONCERNED,
AFTER CONSULTATION WITH THE SCHGOL BOARDS, PROVIDE THE
SCHOOLS WITH SUCH HUMAN RESOURCES AS WILL SATISFY THE REAL
NEEDS 0F THE SCHOOLS

tmplementing this recommendation wi11 require a review of thé process of
assigning nurses to thé school milieux. A review of thé allocation of
resources must look beyond général requirements and détermine thé spécifie
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needs of thé milieux. Greater needs exîst in under-privi1eged milieux,
particularly in certain urbgn sectors. In thé peripheral régions, where
thé population is spread over vast territones, thé requirements are dif"
ferent.
Thé nurse/student ratio can on1y be an administrative standard
to measure thé resources used.
it is presently about 1/1 700.

7 -

THAT THE SCHOOL BOARDS ADOPT MEASURES FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT
IN THEIR SCHOOLS 0F LIVING CONDITIONS WHlCH WILL SERVE AS A
BASIS FOR AN EVENTUAL PROGRAM 0F SOCIAL AND PERSONAL EDUCATION
AND FOR THE ACTIVITIES 0F THE HEALTH SERVICES

Concerning food offered by cafétérias and vending machines, every school
milieu should adopt a policy sîmilar to that in force in thé schools of

thé Island of Montréal.

If a minimum of ru1es conceming smoking at thé

school is essential and if thé ru1es are to be fo11owed, thé personnel
must be invdved as we11 as thé students. Thé entire school personnel
must be made sensitive to thé need for implementation and observance of
health and security standards, particularly concerning récréation activities in thé science laboratories and in thé professional training workshops. In this connection, adéquate equipment in thé schools is essential.
Various prévention campaigns conducted in thé schools require thé support
of thé entire personnel.
Furthermore, every school which considers itself
to be open to its milieux and actjvely involved with it, must encourage
parental participation.
Parents can be very helpful resource persans
within thé school itself.

8 -

THAT THE SCHOOL BQARDS MAKE THE NECESSARY ARRANGEMENTS WITH
THEIR SCHOQLS TO PROVIDE FIRST Al D

Thé responsibility of providing firs aid to a student cannot be exdusively enstrusted to thé nurse. This wou1d be an erroneous view of her
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responsibi 1 i ties. Moreover, th.e time spent by thé nurse in school does
not permit her to accomplish fui1y this task. Adults working in thé school
are subject to thé law, which obliges every person to assis t an individual

in serious danger,

Under section 105zt of thé Civil Code, parents are

responsible for their minor children. And it is we11 known that thé
educators replace thé parents at schod dun'ng thé time that thé students
are in fact under their care. By educators, one must understand a11 thé
adults who are working with thé students.

"Wh&.n a chU-d {>a£>tcun& -ôe^tOLLà ^.nJu/Lt/ and ^^&^.& ^s ^eaAon
ta beJUwe. tkcut p^otongzd usou. tin.g woiLtd -Uôfe a.gg^.a.va.Ung
thé. ^^tu. ation, tha memb&A. o^ ihi ^>chooi pe-uowieÂ. who
e.xeAc^àe^ OLitkofujLy ove.^ /É^ie cU^d ha^ thé. obLigation to
tak-e. ne. c.e^-ôoiAt/ ^ite.p^i to c.ow.e.c.t thé. &^tu. atLon. TheA<i ^

a mtick g^e.ati/i. /u^>k a^ h^ beÂ.ng k&td fLU>povL&^.biii. ^ ke.^
^cuJL{> to a.ct ^n &u.cR cÀ.fL^um&ta.nc. u, ïkan i^ he- doe^,.

Thé educators wou1d indeed be wrong to refuse their coopération and partic-

ipation in measures intended to provide thé best possible assistance to
students in danger. Thé nurse can undoubtedly heTp in establishing such
measures and in thé training of thé personnel so that they may assume

their responsibi1ities. In particu1ar1y serious cases, thé nurse is
obviously thé designated persan when she is présent in school. Se cannot
divest herself of certain inhérent professional responsibi1ities when
circumstances ca11 for their exercise. This wou1d be thé case, for

exemple, whenyoung persans are found in a crisis state after having
gbsorbed an excessive dose of drugs.

9 -

THAT THE MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES SOCIALES CLARIFY THE RESPECTIVE FUNCTIONS 0F THE COMMUNITY HEALTH DEPARTMENTS (DSC) AND
THE LOCAL COMMUNITY SERVICE CENTERS (CLSC) CONCERNING HEALTH
SERVICES IN THE SCHOOL MILIEU

Interprétation of thé 1aw by thé Direction du contentieux of thé ministe re des Affaires sociales
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In thé framewQrk of thé présent study, thé Conseil has avoided as much as
possible touching upon questions concerning thé internai administration
of thé ministère des Affaires sociales.
Moreover, its concerns stand
more at thé 1eve1 of concrète action in thé school milieu than at thé
organizationa1 level. However, it can easily be observed that if there

is confusion concerning thé respective responsibi1ities of thé DSCs and
thé CLSCs, this can adversely affect a rational utilization of thé aval 1ab1e resources and thé very efficiency of thé services.

A clear policy must therefore be expressed in this connection, as was
recommended by thé joint committee of thé ministère de 1'Education! and

thé ministère des Affaires sociales in thé previously quoted study.
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III " SOCIAL SERVICES AT THE SCHOOL

1.

Thé activities of thé social service centers

Unti1 Î967, social work was hardi y developed in thé school milieu.

school boards employed a few social workers.

Some

In 1967, an inter-ministerial

agreement provided that social workers wou1d henceforth be under thé aythority of social agencies.

In 1973, thèse agencies were converted into

social service centers, "Centres de services sociaux" (CSS), which presently assume thé social services provided in thé schools .
must be conduded
school

boards

Thé activities

in this connection

in their

respective

of thé social

Agreements

between thèse institutions

and thé

territories.

services

in thé school

milieu consist

sum-

mari1y in thé fo11owing:

pfi.ov^. ciLng piUonai (U&L&ta. na to -ô.Éuden^»
e.xpe.-^c.e.ncx-nâ ^ocÀjdt d^^u.nc^conA and a.c.c.ompLL&h^ng p^ç^e^^-ionai won.b. w^th theÀ.fi
^am^-tc&ô ahd theÂA. ^c. hooi o^. w^h oppftop^cûLte, o^gan^zcitioyu,;

p^.ov^dt.ng ^n^o^una^con .£0, and 4£iz4^fctZ-tng
oft

a.vujncuU.

ng ^t. iLde. vit g-^ou. p-i,

paAant gA. ou.p4

GLnd &chooL pz/Zàonne^. -Ln o^deA to À.n^SLu. iinc.z
c.ondi^on^ tkoit th^. e.cite. n oft hÂ.ndeA -thé.

pauoyiCLt a. nd ^ocMit de-ve^opm&nt o^ thé.
A-éu.de.fztô;

Thé social service center provides spécialîzed services to persons experiencing social diff;cu1ties.
It offers various programs of action:

social services at school; programs for foster familles, an adoption
program, marriage counselling, fami1y counse11ing, a program for

maladjusted children, social services for thé courts, etc.
provide first 1ine services where there are no CLSCs.
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They a 1so

p(VtticÀ.pa>ting -in vcuu-ou^ e.du.c.a.Uonai cic^iv^Uu
^nte-nde-d to c.oimteMid c. eAtcLin &ou. aJL dw^cuUoiu

O/L pwbiw^ [&. 0. dAu.g a.bu^i, v^oie. nc. e., vtc.}
oft ta ^mp^ove. thi &c.hooi outmo&ph^M-e.;

.

u.ta. btOîk^ng vcutioitîi ^o^wU) o^ c.oopeAjCction b&twe. e.n
thé. ^c. hoot and &odÀ.at n. ii&ouxcu 04 ^ou. nd ^n thé.
ofLgcLvi^zcLUoni> hav^ng a. ^ocla^. obje. ctiv&. (CLSC-6,

i>ocÂ.aJi c£ub4, c.ommuLïLittf Qfiou. pi,, e^c. ] ;

There is no général policy or basic plan.

In 1975, thé ministère des

Affaires sociales presented a project which was not completed. This
Ministère^emphasized prévention, and thé orientations it proposed remain
relevant

'.

"to p^tomote. thé. ^oc^a^ dw&topm&nt o^ &tuid<î. w^
^ndiv^duatty, a.nd o^ thé. ^c-hooi nuM. e.u. c.oU. e.c.tivdiij, by pftov^cUng p&yc. ho-i>ocÂxUL c.on&uJUaU. on

&e^.v^c. u O^L, CL& th& ca4£ mcLy be, bt/ ^.e. ^e.vu.ng thua

piuoyu, to tht CLSC^, and thé. CSS^, 'a.nd', e.xp^iiaUy,
by p^ov^ciing c.ommLinUi/ a.cUv^Uu\in

thz &chooV'.

On thé one hand, views and practices sometimes vary quite strongly between
CSSs. On thé other hand, thé school milieux insist most of thé time that
social workers preferably handle individual cases of students rather than
groups. In fact, more than hglf of their time is spent on individual cases,
Moreover, a number of students are referred to other services such as
psychiatrie institutions and foster families.

Group activities are of two types; one approach seeks to soiye îndividual

problems, while thé other looks more towards prévention. An inyentory of
thèse actiyitjes would revegl a rather wide range of mgtters attended to:
Report to thé deputy ministers of Affaires sociales and Education

op. cit., p. 50.

- ---. -.,,
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violence, school absenteeism, school/student/parent relations, groups in
situations of faîlure,

etc.

An anaiysjs of thé time spent by thé social workers in thèse various activities can be quite revealing about established priorities, or at least
about thé needs they try to satisfy. Some fragmentary data seem to be in
accordance with testimony heard in consultation '.

.

a^. tka. e. iwie. ivtaAy ^&ve2, ^n mo&t o{s th. e. CSSA,
~&ou£Li'wo^!ieA^~c^.vote. mo/t. e. ;tho-n- 60ï o^ tkeÂM.
timi to ^ncLLv^du. cLt 0.04e^, aûno^t 251 to c.ot-

^e-ctcve. p^ojec-tà and ^& ba^.a.nce-, î 51, -to
^u.ppo^U. ng cic.U.v^Uu at tke. &c-hoot;
Ae, .A.e-c. oncfct A^ £&ve^., ^iigkttij tu, & -tune. ^
dUio&d~to Zn^auZuaZ d.a&u a.nd ^LigkU.y mo^e
to c.ottictive. cLC^iv^tiu; the-Lf pfLobctbti) a^e.
be^te. ^- i. uÀ.kzd to tke. âge. o^ thé. ^tu. dwt& eut

^

tkL& tavel}

1-t is to be noted that proportions vary considerably from one milieu to
another. In 1979-1980, thé schools coutd re1y on thé following human

resources provided by thé CSSs: 35 executives and counse11ors; 306
"dinical" personnel and 5 other posts, for a total of 3^6 posts. This

gives an average ratio of l post/ 3 zt00 students ". In 1981-1982, budgetary cuts of 5, 7% hâve been decided for thé schod social services.
a matter of fact, in most of thé CSSs, this proportion has been greatly
exceeded.

Report ta thé deputy ministers of Affaires sociales and Education,
op. cit. p, 55-57.

Ministère des Affaires sociales, Détail du personnel, situation of
thé CSSs as of November 29, 1980, p. 31.
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As

Social services:

an answer tQ real needs

Social services must answer growing needs, which can be traced in good
part ot a déficient social enyironment:
milieux,

it

is estimated

separated familles -

that ha1f thé number of students

in certain

corne from such

familles - and cu1tura11y weak or socio-economical1y underprivileged

milieux, from which corne more than a quarter of thé under 16 year o1ds .
As a result, there arise a number of obstacles to personal development:
1ack of

inte11ectua1 motivation, problems of attention and concentration,

1ack of se1f-confidence, failure complexes, feelings of being worthless
and feelings of revoit.

In such a context, many young peuple are actual-

1y 1eft to fend for themselves; sometimes they are mistreated or fa11
victim to sexual assaults.

Many youths, as was previously indicated, are

given to various forms of de1inquency such as a1coho1, drugs, theft or
prostitution.

Thé problem hère is that thé social environment is proposing

différent or even opposite values to those advocated by thé school.

We hâve seen that thé school

is entrusted with thé task of maximizing

school adaptation for an increasing number of young people experiencing
ail kinds of social problems.

Thé school's prime responsibi1ity

offer a truly réceptive and educational environment.

is to

To achjeve this,

it needs thé contribution of spécialized professiona1s, among which are thé
social workers.

Indeed, one of their professional

functions

is precisely

to contribute to improving thé school milieu, in order to adapt it to thé
needs of thé students.

Ministère de 1'Education, L'école s'adapte à son milieu - Policy
statement on thé school ;n economica11y weak milieux, Québec, 1980,

p. 11.
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2.

Difficulties encôuriferéd in thé provision of social services

Thé difficulties

which thé social

services meet with in thé school milieu

must hopefully be overcome, if they expect to improve their efficiency
Certain difficulties arise out of diverging approaches among thé various

participants in school.

Thèse divergences concem dai1y practice, but

they also raise basic questions:

thé function of thé social services at

thé school; thé importance of activities undertaken with individuals versus group activities, etc.

Thé fo11owing examples i11ustrate thèse diver-

gences:

a) Tki pfumo>uj c.cLtLLng o^ tke. &chooi {. ocÀxUL
-ôe.^. v-tG&A

^i.04

coizô-c-i.

É&d upi iLioJLtLj -in p^a-

v&ntion. Th&A^o^e. a nujnbe.^. o^ -àeAu^c.e-6
MU>h to di2.ve. top pftog^. cm^> o^ pft&vinïÀ. on

wh^c.k c.ovitwiptctte. action w^th gfLou.p^
(A^u.de.iz.ÉA, poiA.&nAs, i, c.kooi p&fL&onnel}
... whÂÂ-e. tk& &d.hoot^ d&A^A. e. çLu.cfz a.nd

i^^cÂ. e. yit ^nteM. v&. ntcoyUs on an ^nciiv^du. at
baA-a ^oft num^tOLLà ^tu. de.nt. p^.ob£CT-ô, ^uc^i
ûL6 a.b&e. nt&e^m, c^.opou. -tA, c^-u.g a.dciic^tion,

de^cnçu.e.ncy, e-tc..
b)

Sc.hooif> o-^te-n ha.v& tke ^e. &tcng, ^^ not thii
c.onv^. c^U.on ^tka^. thi activ^U. u o^ th& &ocÀ,oJi
W^fze^ô w-ith tk& p^obtim &tLide. nt& âA.e. ç^
tuUtt &^&c^
... wheA&ci^ . action w^th p^obtim i>ùs.dinU k(L&

-àpe.c^.a^. ^e.quÀAe.m&n^&, tak-ing >iytto a.c.c.ou. tvt. thé.
VOAÂ.OLLÎ> L<jn^tcLtiovL& to thé. -c.n^u£n.Ge whic.h
tke. ^ocÂ.at tMonkojt ma.if ha.ve., and ta. king ^.nto

CLG.c.ou.yit th& tune. ^.e.qu.-LA.&d by thé. ha.ndting o^
&CLch. COL4&: w&. hâve. >in m^nd, ^o/t axûunp^e.,
thé. cLL&tcLnc. ^ to be. coveAed ^. n o^de. ^ .£0 ^£ac^

3A

e.a.c. h c.once. 'ine. d ^ tu. de.nt'^ m^Li&u., oft

thé. ^tep& ta 6& u.nde./Ltafee.n whtn a. ^, tu.d^vLt
^L&qLuAU

e. )

4eA. v-cc&

otiLk^dz

o^ tki&c. koot.

Th<î. ^c. hooi!> o^-te.n comp-É.^u.n that tki &ocÀ.ot
won.k.&fu, -ôpend a. tôt o^ Usne. on th.e.o^. ^tic. ouL
o)t a.dminL&tfu^U. ve. tcu^k& o^i.d&.^e. d bt/ tke. CSS^>:
thton. itÀ.c.aJL a.naJiy&u, and ^e. ttinQ u.p À.ni.eAve.yvU.on p-^anA O^L p^.zve.n/tcon pn.og^.aïn^ a-nd
paA^ticÀ.a.ption

m&e/fcL ngA CLf th^

-in ^umeA. oaA

CSS tw^
... whÂZii th<i CLdaïtivu^t^citiv^ wofik. ^. e. ia.te. d to

tha -ôo-ùt.fccon o^ CCLSZA -ci ^.ndad now k&avy,
c.on^deA^ing a.mong otheA. ^a.c.tou thé. t&giit
-^e.q'tuAejTie. nAs

.. . mo^eoueA, thé. ^ocÂ.at woftkeA^ mu^t .in ^ac.t
paAticÀ.pate. ^n pia.nyu. ng tvo^-fe^^op-ô ^n tkeÀA
CSSA.
d]

Thé. -4û^oo£4 do not

a&Ma^

ac. ce.

pt thé. pfLog^.am.&

o^ tke. CSS^, e.v&.n .tkouLgk . thiy ma. y ka.ve. be.en
p^L&paAiid jû^ntty w^.th thi ^chooi boaAdf>. Some.
-ôc^ioo-ôô OAe. c.once. ^ne. d wo&tty w^tk tha. cLc.a.den^c
peA^o^nanc-e o^ theÂA. ^tiid&viti,.

.. Mow&ve.^., -thé. cLi^>ic.uJUÀ.u cxpe.^u.enced by
thé. tatteA. ^nvotve. mofti -tkan -thi -ô^mp^e. a^p&c.t
o^ &dhooL pe. n. ^ofma. nc. e..
&}

Thé. ^c. hoo^, c.omptcU. n tha. t thi ^oc^ai tVo^feeA4
aA.a not pe.fwicLne. ntty ct&^gne. d ta theÂA tMt. i-

t.u.tiffn^ a-nd th.ctt the.y dwote. too Litt-te. -tune
to

thoÂA ^tu. d&ntî,

'

pftobie-mi,

.. . ^e. ^. e.ctà ^.n ^aat tki nu.mbe. ^t o^ ^ocÀ.ai wo^fee/Li
044-tgne.d to thé. ^c. koot m^tc&u do&s not make. ^t

po44^b^. £ to ^u.ppty a. ntivwnwi o^ one. p&uon peA
^c-hoot; mo^LioveA, -àorne ^ocÀ. cit wo^keAf, ^nd U.
di^^. c.LLtt .to . b^com& pcwt o^ tke. &c.hoot mUÂ.e.u
O^L tO MOtk. 04 OL twm wLtk pe. uonn&i Mho oc^e.
ofi te. n

ha. fidty ^nctin&d to
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c-oopVLO^e..

ihn certain places, 1oca1 community service certters (CLSC) provide services
in thé school milieu, either on their own initiative, or at thé invitation

of a CSS.

Thé policy of thé ministère des Affaires sociales requires

clarification in this connection.

Some state that thé CLSCs wi11 soon

take aver thé responsibi1ity of social services at thé school while others

hâve doubts.

Thé resulting confusion or at least thé resulting attitude

of expectancy générâtes malaise in thé school milieu and among thé social
workers.

In view of thé numerous social problems experienced by thé students, thé
type of assistance provided is c1ear1y insufficient.

thé. Uit^o ^.n -ôorne pta.c.e^, o^ cLppn.oxÀ.mcLt&ty
î &ocÀ.aJi lASoA. k. e. ^i ^o^. mo/ie. th.CLt 4 000 &iudivit^

-cô e.ve. n ^.owaft t.ha.n tke. aÂA.iia.dy ^fzôu-^^cten^
aveACLge. )witio

1/3 400; >in 1979, a.pp/LOx^L-

mcLtiiLf 110 ^c-hoot boaA. cti

ive^&

de. pfu. v&d o^

thé. ûLà^^iAxnce. o^ &chooi ^oc^iat -ôeAv-cce^;
4^nc. & the-n, tke. numbeA o^ po^t^ ka& been
fie. du. c.e. d be. c.cLa&e. o^ bu. dge^. aA.y cu^ô;

tka ^nttQfwition, du-fLing ths. Lu, t ^w ye-ctu,,
o^ 4^u. d&n^A tO-c^ adaptation p/tob-t&m^, a. nd o^
many c.hÂ.icUe. n ^om ^c-e-p. fcton c.e. n.t&A^ ^ncA^a^u

thé. nad ^ot OL kÂ.nd o^ a&&-Uta.nc.i wh^c.h hiu,
actuj dLti/ dec^. ea4ed;

tka ^mpte. me. ntcLtioyi o^ thé. new /ou-f^i ?ftot&<i^Lon
Acf dAcw^ cwa.g a. paA. t o^ thi n.UQUiA. c.u o^ thé.
&C.hooi ^OCÀ.Cti -6£^V^C-£4; 1
Thé implementation of thé new Youth Protection Act is related to thé

school milieu and for this reason, it is briefly considered in thé
fo1lowing part,
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.

OA ci ^e^u. -^t o^ bu. d.QQMuu] ud^, i>choot boaAcU

OIA. & a.cMjLaULy ^e. duLCÂ.ng non-te. cLc. h>ing p^-o^^oyictt p^uonyiel. inctiiding p&^c-hotoQ^tk a.nd

guÂ.danc.e. c.ou.yu, &ttoU} thua ^e. dructto»zi ÀU^-t
th&. wotk. toa. d oïito othe./i pto^&^oniith omoviQ
whom aA. e. ths. &ocÀ.at wonkaA^.

Thé schod milieux complain about thé high rate of personnel turn-over in
thé social services.
ciency.

This instability reduces thé social worker's effi-

He must be we11-acquainted with thé school and social environment

of thé young people he must take care of.
with people in this environment.

He must establish strong ties

Moreover, social workers' positions

which hâve becoffie vacant remain unfi11ed during long periods of time,
which deprives thé schools of clearly essential resources. For example,
school authorities hâve deplored thé fact that a position had been filled
for only 2? years aver a period of 9 years.

It is often foundjn thé

anglophone milieu, that thé social worker cannât easily communicate in thé
English language and is too unfamiliar with thé cu1tura1 milieu of this

clientèle to be ab1e to serve it effectively.

One may observe thé impressive number of social workers seen by some youths,
only to final1y end up in réception centers: social workers who change
posts during thé year or from year to year; social workers who change according to thé place thé case is referred to; thé youth's school milieu,
his family and thé youth protection System. Such fragmented action can

hardly contribute to thé efficiency of thé services to youths in difficulty.
A genuine collaboration among ail thèse agents is essential
Thé âducators feel that thé administration of thé entire bodv of social
services is too complex.

This administration seems to them to be bur-

dened by a bureaucratie approach affecting thé consistency of action
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required in rendering services to thé families and their children.
3.

Sharing responsibi1ities

Thé postulâtes governing thé fo11owing recommendatians can easily be para11e1ed with those outlined in thé chapter concerning health services.

Thé social task of thé school requires that this institution concern itself
with various school adaptation problems, a good number of which are generated

by social problems, by an actual social crisis.

Thé school must, therefore,

resort to various spécialists, among whom are thé social workers.

Such a

multiplicity of actions requires a dear sharing of responsibi1ities coupled
with coopération.
.

Thus thé social worker must
Mon-k. ^n cA-o^e. c. oUa. boftCLtion w^tk thé. &choot

paUonneÂ.}
.

utabtUk tia& iM^h thé- ^ùi-dtnU' &dhooi.
and ^ocÂ.ai. m^-tteu. x;

Thé school administration has thé responsibi1ity to see to thé coordination
of thé various school activities.

Without its leadership,

it is difficult

to guarantee that meetings to exchange information or discuss professional
cases wi11 take place.

Thé school administration can a1so ensure that com-

munication is established between, for example, thé social worker and thé
teachers of thé students

referred

to him

As to thé teacher himself, this text has repeatedly underlined his key ro1e

in harmonizing thé educational activities with thé various activities of thé
personnel services for thé benefit of thé students.
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RECOMMENDATtONS

1 -

THAT A GENERAL POLICY 0F SCHOOL SOCIAL SERVICES BE

DETERMINED JOINTLY BY BOTH THE M IN l STERES DES AFFAIRES
SOCIALES AND THE DE. L'EDUCATION

Such a policy necessari1y includes thé définition of thé following principa1 éléments:

.

thé. bfLoad obje. c^U. vu o^ &ocÂ.ctt &e.^v-idU>
at ^choot

.
.

th'2. kÀ.nd o^ actÀ.v^tiu to c.ondu.c.t >in Line.
Mitk thu^ obje.c.U.ve^
tk& ptac-e. ot thuiî. a.c^iv^U.u, ^n ^ela.tion
w^th thé. &choot pfi. oQfwmi, vÀ.w<id Â.n tkçÂA.

a.ntUtitij
This policy must result from a consensus between thé ministère de 1'Education and thé ministère des Affaires sociales,
tt wou1d be quite difficult
to expect a consensus at thé régional and 1oca1 1eve1s if it were not
obtained first at thé higher leve.1.
11 wou1d, on thé other hand, be appropriate that a général policy be strongly influenced by thé local programs
already set up and implemented. Thé policy thus wou1 d stand greater chances
of bei ng rea1i st i e.
In thé présent context, a général policy or program means général orientations which serve to guide thé 1oca1 institutions.
Thé latter undoubtedly
need much autonomy to adapt detailed programs to thé needs of their dien"
télé. But thé existence of a général policy implies an agreement on both
objectives -. educational and social " and at a11 1eve1s, on a philosophy and

on thé function of thé social services in thé school milieu.
must be in keeping with thé educational task as a who1e.
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This policy

2 -

THAT THE SCHOOL BOARDS AND THE SOCIAL SERVICE CENTERS
JOINTLY DETERMINE THE SOCIAL SERVICE PROGRAMS FOR THE
SCHOOLS IN THE IR JURISDICTIONS IN ACCORDANCE WITH A
GENERAL POLICY

As was indicated previously, thé expectations of a number of schools differ
greatly from thé objectives of thé social workers. As a matter of fact,
thé acuteness of problems in thé schools causes thé educators to wish
for quick and efficient action regarding thé students concerned. Such
expectations are often unrealîstic.
Thé remédiai aspects in such cases
tend to take precedence over thé long term programs which emphasize rather
thé préventive aspect.

Mixed committees, as provided for by thé guidelines on agreements, become
necessary. Thèse committees wi11 become more useful and efficient to thé
extent that their members are truly equal partners, to thé extent that
thé members of one group do not impose thé ir views on thé ir co11eagues.
Thé school milieu often perceives thé social service centers to be distant
and withdrawn into their spécialties.
Where thé CLSCs are required to

provide school social services, thèse centers must be invoived in thé
setting up of thé programs. Thé school boards would a1so benefit from
thé involvement of their own schools.

3 -

THAT THE GENERAL POLICY ON SCHOOL SOCIAL SERVICES
SPECIFY THE SOCIAL WORKER'S FUNCTION IN THE SCHOOL
MILIEU

A priori, thé social worker's functions may be described as follows
to be a ^e^ou^ce pe/ZAon on tha isd.kooi

WQfLking taaw .c.onc.iityu.ng qu.ution^ o^
UA c.omp&te. nc.ii
- to c. ou.vu, eA. th^ &c. hooi a. dm^nÀ^tUition

on vcutiou^> mean^ o^ ^yL&tctuLting a.n

tW^Aonme.nt u)hÂ.c.h h&tp^ thé. 4^udenA&
to a. dapt to ^c.hooi Li^e.
^0

- to c.ou. Yi&iit thé. t^a. chiu c.onc. eA. yu. n.g
thi Â.mpt&me. ntat-ion o^ thé. ^ocÂ.at

cmd p&Monai d&.ve. iopme. nt pfLog^cm
- ta c.oWibofi. ati w^tk . thé. whoie. bodi/
o^ ^chooi peAAonne^. ^n Ae. da. tic. tion

o^ ^tiid£. nt& e.x.peAte. ndng 4e.^oaA
^ocÂ.cUi nfLobt^mi,
to act 04 coun^eZ^o^. .£0 -i-tu.den^ô u?^o
paA-tic. u. ^a. fi pn. obt<w&

e. x.pVLie. nc. i

A -

THAT THE SCHOOL BOARDS AND THE SOCIAL SERVICE CENTERS
OR CLSCs CONCERNED SPECIFY THE RELATIONS TO BE ESTABLISHED BETWEEN THE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION AND THE SOCIAL
WORKERS ACTING IN TKE SCHOOL MILIEU

Thé desired participation of thé social worker in thé school working team
and a genuine intégration of thé social services into schoo] activities
imply that thé school social worker must work dosely wjth thé school

administration.

Thé latter has thé responsibi1ity of supervising thé

actjvities within its walls. This right of supervision in no way affects
thé autonomy required for professional activity. Thé supervision is
essential to satisfy thé need to better coordinate thé activities of thé
various professiona1s working in thé school,

Thé school administration

also has an important function of animation with thé various participants.
Relations between persons a1so dépend on attitudes.

Each must take his

place and occupy witb tact thé entire fie1d which corresponds to his functions and expertise, with due respect for thé functions and expertise of

others.

11 was found necessary to repeat hère thé text of thé recommendatians
of thé previous chapter in thé same terms.
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5 -

THAT THE SOCIAL SERVICE CENTERS JOINTLY WITH THE
SCHOOL BOARDS AND THE CLSCs CONCERNED, DEFINE,

FOR THE BENEFIT 0F THE SOCIAL WORKERS, WORKING
CONDITIONS WHICH WILL PROMOTE THEIR INTEGRATION
INTO THE SCHOOL MILIEU

Thé social worker is often called to work in thé milieu of thé students

referred to him.

However, his desired intégration into thé school team,

requirîng his présence and avai1abi1ity at thé school, could be facilitated.
As a matter of fact, various activities ordered by his CSS
whether it be clérical tasks, study or planning sessions, or even

holidays cou1d take into account thé school calendar.
An effort should be made ta ensure greater personnel stability.

Fréquent

changes hinder thé continuity of action. Thé placings on availability
aggravate thé situation. For thé anglophone milieu, it wou1d be appropriate to hi re social workers who hâve a sufficient command of thé English language and who are well acquainted with this cultural milieu.

6 -

THAT THE SOCIAL SERVICE CENTERS OR THE CLSCs CONCERNED,
AFTER CONSULTATION WITH THE SCHOOL BOARDS, PROVIDE THE
SCHOOLS WITH SUCH HUMAN RESOURCES AS WILL SATISFY THE IR
REAL NEEDS

Thé providing of such resources wi11 require a review of thé process of

assignment of thé social workers.

It also involves looking at thé

functions presently accomplished by différent social workers working
with thé same clientèle. To guarantee a greater efficiency of services,
it is doubtful that their présent administrative compartmentalisation
should be maintained despite thé need for a certain degree of profes-

sional specia1ization. At any rate, thé question is brought to thé
attention of thé institutions

concerned.

Thé présent ratio of one

social worker per 3 400 students is to be reviewed, taking into account
thé above factors.

This norm incidenta11y may vary according to thé

type of clientèle served.

For instance, récent research in thé social

^2

affairs milieu indicates thé following requirements:
1 social worker/
1 000 students in a comprehensive high school and 1 social worker/800
students at thé elementary 1eve1 (ratios to be increased for underpri vi1eged mi 1 ieux. 1
This review must take into account thé intégration into school of a
number of young people who previously were entrusted to réception centers. Spécial resources must be approved for schools required to impiement certain programs of delinquency prévention.

7 -

THAT THE SCHOOL BOARDS TAKE THE NECESSARY STEPS TO
ESTABLISH IN THEIR SCHOOLS SUCH MEASURES AND LIVING
CONDITIONS AS MAY FACILITATE THE STUDENT'S ADAPTATION TO SCHOOL

l t was emphasized at thé outset of thé présent text that personnel services for thé students are of a supportive nature and bring complementary
assistance.

They cannot replace thé educators or thé school adminis-

trators who assume thé undoubtedly very difficult task of creating in
thé school an environment favorable to thé students' adaptation. Several
reports of thé Conseil hâve already dealt with this question. During
thé présent year, a study on conditions in thé secondary schools throws
additiona] 1ight on thé subject. This study reveals among other things
thé importance of creating more human and sustained relations between

personnel and students, of resorting to support measures and of physica11y arranging thé 1oca1s in a manner to encourange student-personnel
interact l on.

As regards particularly its social task, thé school must be more open to
thé milieu and establish links with it. This implies:

a. c.ovuUnu.e.d cwa^L^ne^^ by ait &choot peAAonne^.
0($ tke.

&ocÀ.at pftobiw)&

con^oyiting th&

This is a preliminary study, yet unpublished.

^3

A. Éu.den.tA;

cL£o-6e. /[. e^cLtto^iA . bfcAy£&n. ^e. -àc^oo^. and thé.

mlLie.uL, ~paA.U.cjuLicwiy tha pa^e.ntf> o^
e.xpe^ce.nc^ng di^^citiïÀ.u.

Thé milieu often has resources to assist students with problems.

Let us

mention, for example, those social dubs that are sensitive to thé we1fare of thé young. Thé families can a1so often collaborate closely with
thé school.

8 -

THAT THE MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES SOCIALES CLARIFY THE
RESPECTIVE FUNCTIONS 0F THE SOCIAL SERVICE CENTERS AND
0F THE LOCAL COMMUN lTY SERVICE CENTERS CONCERNING THE
SCHOOL SOCIAL SERVICES

Thé présent tendency to décentraiize thé health services from thé community health departments towards thé CLSCs is we11 known. l t seems
that, as concerns social services, there is much more hesitancy in

following thé same direction.

It is thé Conseil's wish that thé policy

of thé ministère des Affaires sociales be darified and fu11y communicated to thé concerned milieux. What is important for thé schools is

that they receive spécifie social services, adjusted to thé requirements of thé school milieu.

Thèse services must satisfy expectations

which hâve already been detailed in connection with educational needs.
Thé Conseil wishes hère to recall a problem it has underlined: in thé
school milieu, there is a fragmentation and 1ack of coordination that
seems to characterize many activities of thé social services.

Meeting

thé chi1d at school, assisting and counse11ing thé family, thé taking
in charge by thé youth protection agencies, thé entrusting of thé young
to foster familles or réception centers, are a number of steps or
actions taken général1y by différent professionals.
Thé situation cou1d
become even more complex with thé appearance into thé picture of another
institution - thé local community service center - if thé functions are
not we11 clarified, if there is no rea1 fo11ow-up in thé various acti-

vities with thé young, and if, finally, no attempt is made to simplify
procédures which appear to be highly bureaucratized and extremely s1ow.
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IV -

YOUTH PROTECTION

Thé school milieu is called upon to cooperate closely with those who
work in thé youth protection sector.
hâve an impact on thé school.

this question.

Thé protection measures themselves

This is what 1ed thé Conseil to dea1 with

It wi11 however do it briefly since a par1iamentary com-

mission has received a mandate to review thé entire dossier.

sei1

Thé Con-

entertains thé hope that its comments, which are transmitted to

thé ministre de 1'Education, may be helpful to thé par1iamentary commiss ion.

Let us recall that on December 16, 1977, thé Assemblée nationale unanimously adopted a new Youth Protection Act, which

"-cà ^ntande-d mcunty to &n4u./t£ tha pwte.c.tion and
th&. fi.eÂ.ntiiQfuvLion 'into ^ocÂ.&ty and thé. ^am^ty o^
a.ny ckcid wko^e. -acuA^ty on. de.v&topme. n.t -^ô e.ndange. /i&d,
OA. whû ka& c-ommittid a.n a.ct c.ont^a. /ty to any ^.au) o^
ftiQuiaaon ^.n ^o^-ce Â.n tke. puv^nc.e. o^ Q.uëbfcG. Fo^
theMi puApo^u, thé. b^Lt p/tûv^du, pcwt^c. uJicifUi^, tkat
a.n.y de.cÂ^^on made. ^n /Liigcuid to thé. c.h^id muL&t cont&mptate. kii, ^wiaÂ.n^n.g ^n kU natuA.ai &nv^tonmiint".
^In otddÀ.tLon, ... cA.aoitu, w-ithÀ-n e-ve^tij 4ocx<z£ -àe^-r^ce.
c.e.n^î. e., thé. o^À.c.e. o^ dVtid.to^. o^ you-th p^ote.c.tion.
Tke. duac. toft wUl. be. u^gne. d tha CÛLA& o^ iveAij c-hÀJLd
wko^e. ^e. cuA^ty oft dwelopm&nt -cô &ndoLnge. ^id oft to wkom
an ûtct aga^fzô^ a ^a^ on. a ftii.Qutation ^n ^ofi.c. a ^n ^uêbe.c

^ô ^mpu.te. d. A^&/î. o4-4&à4^ng ^e ^-iïacuUon o^ tha c.hild,
tke. (LifL^tLton. w-LU. de. cu. de., eÀ.th&^L bij kim&el^ on., ^n C-KAtaÀ.n ccUiU, -t. n c.oop&ftdtion w^.i.h a. peA&on du^gnat&d
bi/ tke. m^yu^t^e. de. ici JuLf>tic.e., on tke. m&aAu^e4 c-aVi^d.

i'o^. 1

Assemblée nationale du Québec, 31e législature, 2e session, Bi11 No.
2Z(, sanctioned on thé 19-12-77, Explanatory notes.
No. 10 (L. Q. 1981, chap. 2)
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Thé security or thé development of a chi1d may a1so be considered to
be endangered where:

a] ke.

o{f ^ckoot âge. a. nd dou not attznd
^e. qu.e. ntty a.b&e. nt w^thoiL. t -ze-OL&on;
^

ti

chooi.

on.
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b) ke. te.a.vu ku, own homi w^thoat a.u.tho^za^ion
Any person who has reasonable cause to believe that thé security or
devdopment of a chi1d is endangered, within thé meaning of section 38,
is bound to bring thé situation to thé attention of thé Di rector of

Youth Protection (DYP), as is stipulated in section 39.

Section 40

mentions that thé DYP sha11 be informed of thé case of any child who has
committed an act contrary to a 1aw or a régulation in force in Québec.

This identification or information is thé first stage of a process with
which thé school

and thé social workers are often associated.

process indudes five stages:

This

(1) information, (2) summary assessment

and direction, (3) assignment, (4) taking in charge, (5) review.
School participation

An examination of thé various expectations from thé school clearly shows
thé wide area of responsibi1ity given to this institution.

Thus, as

concerns informing thé DYP, every professional of thé school milieu has

thé obligation to inform about any case, at 1east to thé persan in charge
for thé schod board, when such a persan exists.

Thé school board and

its collaborators (thé school principal, teachers, social workers, etc.)
are a1so required to verify thé information before it is referred to thé

DYP.

In cases of i11-treatment or sexual assault, every persan, every

professional of thé school milieu must persona11y bring thé case to thé

^7

attention of thé DYP.

If urgent measures must be taken, thé schooi

milieu may be ca11ed on to collaborate.
Thé school milieu has not so far collaborated in thé summary assessment

of many cases. Thé schod, or thé social worker assigned to thé school
is often in possession of very important information which thé DYP wou1d
wish to hâve before deciding what course to fo11ow conceming thé young
entrusted

to him.

Thé school board or school social workers may be ca11ed on by thé DYP to

take charge of several young people.

Thé institution or thé persan who

has thus received thé notice of assignment must ensure that a review is

made within thé stipulated time.

Thé review is intended to détermine

whether there sould be continuation or termination of thé taking in

charge measures.

At this stage, thé school social service is again ca11ed

on to contribute.

In many places, it is in fact deplored that thé DYP requires so much of
thé school social worker: thé latter participâtes in thé analysis of
numerous cases to assess thé relevancy of informing thé DYP; he often

p1ays a capital ro1e in thé taking in charge of young persans by thé
school; there are provisions for his participation in thé assessment and
direction committees of thé DYP. As a result, he must dévote a consid-

érable portion of his time to thèse functions.

This jeopardizes thé

ro1e of thé social worker in thé school.

On thé other hand, thé school complains about thé time thé DYP takes to
intervene. It seems that there îs a rea1 jam at this 1eve1. Thé DYP is

compelled to give priority to thé cases of children who are ill-treated
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or victims of sexua] assaults and of children who hâve committed rather
serious infractions.

Spécifie res onsibilities of thé schod

Thé school perhaps forgets that it remains responsible for school attendance. In accordance with thé requirements of thé Education Act, thé
school boards must devise various means of controlling absentées. An
attendance supervisor of thé school board is especia11y assigned to this
function. Therefore, it must submit to thé DYP on1y those cases of
chronic absenteeism which are, in fact, thé sign of an abnormal situation

concerning thé actual custody of a chi1d, and thus justify thé intervention of an institution other than thé school.

As to thé students who

hâve learning disabilities or adjustment problems, thé school milieu is

equipped with a school adaptation service. It is therefore only to thé
extent that serious behaviour problems betray situations such as are
described in section 38 of thé Youth Protection Act that thèse cases must
be brought to thé attention of thé DYP.

Questions which arise

in thé school milieu

Youth protection is a very complex fie1d falling under thé jurisdiction
of thé ministère des Affaires sociales and, in some respects, a1so under
that of thé ministère de 1a Justice. Nonetheless, thé schoo) milieux
are required to collaborate dosely with thé Director of Youth Protection

As a matter of fact, thé school is, after thé family, a place to which
a good number of thé young belong.
point for thé young.

It is at least an important ra11ying

And, as has been seen, thé school inherits thé

social problems in which many of them become entangled.

^

It also suffers

from many of thé problems arising as a conséquence of thé implementation
of Bill 224.

Thé analysis of thèse issues, however, goes beyond thé limits

given to thé présent study and indeed, in many respects, beyond thé competence of thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation.

Moreover, a par1iamentary

commission has been set up to review thé présent 1aws and régulations
concerning youth protection.

In thé présent study, it is therefore thé duty of thé Conseil to simply
ca11 thé attention of this commission to thé main problems observed in
thé school milieu in connection with thé implementation of this 1aw.

They are merely communicated without thé benefît of a rigorous analysis.
Thé work of thé par1 i amen tary commission should make it possible for a
more complète inventory of thé situation ta be taken, in order that thé
advantages of a législation which seeks praiseworthy objectives be
identified, as we11 as its déficiencies.

1

Thé importance given by certain social service centers to thé imp1ementation of Bi11 22t 1eads to a reappraisal of thé ro1e of thé school
social workers ca11ed to dévote much of their time to thé young who

corne under thé application of this 1aw, especia11y in connection with
informing thé DYP, summary assessment of thé cases, and takîng in charge.
Again, in a11ocating resources, thèse centers find themselves constrained
to give priority to thé Director of Youth Protection.
2. Thé school often receives no answer to thé cases it brings to thé atten-

tion of thé DYP.

Moreover, some "reported" students continue to attend

school and behave in such a manner that they sometimes deeply disturb
thé enti re mi 1i eu.
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Thé school considers that, in a good number of reported cases, thé DYP
reacts very slowly.

11 seems doubtful

that thé on1y reason is that

resources to "satisfy thé demand" are lacking.

One regrets thé complex-

ity of thé procédures, thé abundance of thé paper work, thé bureaucracy
of thé System.

There wou1d even appear ta exist a policy of wait-and-

see in order to eliminate cases which hopefu11y wi11 résolve themselves
but which often worsen instead.

3. Thé school and its personnel, including especially thé social worker,
often refrain from informing thé DYP about certain students because of
ensuing disputes with thé family and trouble with thé law if an appearance takes place before thé Youth Court.

Thé social and judicial insti-

tutions often proceed in such a way that thet seem to want to protect
thé young against thé intervening professional.

Such an attitude does

not facilitate thé latter's task.

4. Thé DYP and thé Youth Court often overestimate thé publie school's
capacity to serve as a place of réhabilitation for youths whose tru1y
marginal behaviour nécessitâtes much more spécifie measures for their
taking in charge.

5. Thé emphasis placed on protecting youth, on removal of cases from thé
judicial process, however worthy of praise, encourages many youths to
become arrogant towards thé authorities at every 1eve1:
tribunal,

family, school,

lncidental1y, little authority is given to thé persan entrusted

with a case of "taking in charge".

Thé ease with which vouths sometimes

escape from réhabilitation centers a 1so encourages arrogance and second

offences.

One seems to forget thé fact that certain youths of 16 or 17

can be criminats who are tru1y dangerous for their entourage, which is
equa11y entitled to protection.

Cases of protection seem to be confused
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with actual cases of de1inquency.

It is difficult to understand that-

certain cases are not simply referred to. thé courts by thé DYP.
6. Justice has a rather négative image as far as thé efficiency of its
sentences is concerned.

and thé young.

It is discredited in thé eyes of thé educators

At thé educational 1eve1, this can hâve very detrimental

results on thé young.

Thé way in which thé defence is conducted before thé tribunal - pleading
not guilty, although one is guilty; pleading guilty in order to avoid
trouble, even if one is not guilty - is hardly compatible with those
educational

values of truthfulness

give to thé young.

and honesty which thé school tries to

Such ru1es of procédure cannot be reconciled with

thé objectives of éducation.

Thé fo11owing cases, quite summarily described, illustrate thèse difficulties.

P^eA^e

Appe.oyte. d ^n c.ou.^ on Sep.éefflbe^. 26, Î9SÎ.

Seizte. nced -to

peA^o^ffi "social. fte^fyvLbution" .. commu. yiiti/ won-k. By fvp^ul
6, 1982, P^&VL& kad wt be. en vU^te-d bt/ an(/on£ A^nc& thé.
month o{i Saptewbe^. a-nd &tÀM. cU-d not kn.ow wh-at hii wa^ to
do. 11 may ba ^uppo-ôe. d tka. t wh&.n thi me.(ZAuA& tf> ^mpie.me.n.Ée.d, AÂ. w^U. b& w^tkou. t mean^ng, b&ccLa6£ ^& o^enc.e
WÀÂ^.kciva ban iong ^o^go.tt^n. ..
SytvcLin

ComnuM^d an ^n^action on Se.ptwb&A. 9, 19S1:
a bÀ.c.ycÂ.e.
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tk^t 0;

In thé. tcL&t wae-k o^ Vabfwuiftij, SijtvcLin woî, -ôu-mmone.d to
appe-afL on MaA.ck 3, ^o^ a m-<.n^n(Am -tn.Ée^v&n.frc.on
F^om tki tune. o^ tha. o^e. nc.e to thé. time. o^ ^ammoyi&:
a.} no c-onta-ct IOOLÔ ma. de. w^th

Um, exc.e.p.É ^o^. -t^e -ôummoizô
b) Sylvain wcu> c. haAg&d w>ith

20 tha^ o^ <xatomob^£& fiacLio^, atnd, to tki& dizfe, theAe.
kcive. ban no dweÂ.opm&.ntf, be^^du, thii a-ction o^ tki
po-tcc. &me. n- e.du.ca.tou
e. ) Syivcu. n kcu b&&n expe^ed
^om &chooli
P^iu&ntLy, Sytva^n ^ wcu^LnQ, aboiLt to ^o^iîlt hÀ^ tcUit
-te^ou-^ce. ^.n an op&n m^tce. u. : ^c. h.oot X.
Cctwie-n
On f'U. djdij MaA. c. h 26,

CaAm&.

n

tel. ii. pko ne-d thé.

a. dmLvu^titaiÀ.on

to Ctdv^i. them tkoLt &k^ c.oul. d no t com& to &(Lkooi be. c.a.u^^
4^ie- h£td b&en -too

-ôe. veA.

e^. t/ bejate. vi.

Wa p^.c.k.e.d u.p Co^me. n, M;^O had tak.e.n n.e. ^u.ga w^th a. nu-ghbouLn.
and b^-OLLghi. keA. to Sti. Ju^tina wheAd -ô^e ^OA ho&p^tcJU.ziî.d
^oft 7 da.t/4.
In thé. côtoie o^ ^& ^nt&fLv^w we. had w^-th Ccumi.n, &h<î.
^.ncLLc-CLtid that thé. oïh&A c.kitd^e.n o^ thi ^amity w&^-e. v>ic^Umf>
o^ v-ioie.nc.e-.
OUA. attwipt to ^n^ofvm tha. W? wa& n.e. ^e. d be-ccuL&e. CcUtmw. wa^
1S yaau otd. and kad to paA^ovwJUiij taaj a. comptcu. nt ^oh. thé.

otk&A. miwbiu o^ thé. ^aswji^.
We- Ï. keAau.pon c.onta.c. tiid th& Cofnm^tta o^ VouLth Pn.otic.tÀ.on,
whic-h fcxaA/ted p^. &6-&uA&,

and ^£ ^. n^onmcLtion to th&. WP

wcui

a.c. c.&.ptid.
Cha.yita^.

Ckantat kcu, be.e.n ^n a ^o&t&A ^am^ty A^nce ^£ beQ^ni^cng
o^ tha SusnmeA o^ 'SI.

In Jayiu-cuiy '82, ChaYLtai ^hoMid A-cgnA o^ de.te.^iofiation
w^.th -tUô ^am^.y and w&. th&n c.onta.ct^d heA iiOCÀ.at wofikeA.
who had n&.veA -&&e-n heA. a. nd hcLd ne.veA. c-cULtid heA. 4^nce

heA. pta.cA.ng.
î-t ma. 1/ be p^&AUffie-d -«la.É tke. ^oUow-iip on a. c-kLtd e. ntfUL&t&.d

to a. {fO&teA. ^am^ty -u non-e.xÂ^te.nt u-n^&i-ô thiifit Lt, a. b^.aa.fe-u-p
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^e.qu^Uu. ng CL nw ptcLCÀ-ng o fi C.CWL&^YIQ tk& pfLa&e. nt. pta. cÀ.yig
to b& -in -ôeA<.oa& je.opaA.dy.
j04££

Jo4>ê:e. '-& cctôe tVOLi -éafeen u.p by a. ^c. koot ^OCMSÂ. woftke. ^.
ToUow^ng a pfLobtwia^Lc. ti/^ - &kop ti^tinQ
- Ae^coaô f, iL{,p-icÀ.on o^
pn.o&titu^À.on
- abi, e-nte-eÀ^m ^om ^ckoot
- ^cwuÂ-y p^.ob^. e.m-ô

thi pfto^u&'ionat ^.e.c.omme. ndid pûicÂ.ng ke^ oiit&^de. o^ hii^.
^cwi^ly {^n an ^L&tUu. Uon]. To ^oUow th& p^ocfcdu^e,
tkeAi WOL& CL c. h.ange. o^ p^o^-ô^onaZ bec.aaôa a 4c(ioo^.
p^o^^-ioyiat c-iinnot, ^n the-o^y, feee-p a. ^& c.once^u. ng
'a. pta. cÂ.ng. Thé. neuj wo^keA, o^teA me-e^xng JOA&&, com-

pttteJLij 'c.ka.nge.d thé. piac^ng dÂM.e.cM.on a.nd opt^d ^ofL
^cunLty th.2Aja.pif.
ConcÂu^^on: ' Jo-ô&£ d^oppe. d oat o^ ^c-hooi and c.onU. yujL&d
hVL CLC^U.V^U.U, Qftddu.ati.ij ^CLciivig oa. t o^ fi.e.ac.h.
Ca^.04

Ca^. 04 WCL& expe^-ed ^om &choot - ^e-qiLiivit a-b^e-ntiieÂ^m
-

dUitu^bad kL{> cÂ£U>^ma. te^>

- ^h.o^e.d no ^ntin.ut ^o^

i&aAvting A^nce UA ^.e.ve^.
o^ k-nowtidge. wcu> beA.ow
tke. ^e. c.ondoA. y...

Ca^o-ô had to a.ppe. aA. ^ofi thé. thi^t o^ an OLULtomobU-i., whic-h
h& d^niid ha.v^ng c. omiïU. tte. d; ^oUo^ng a me. e. U. ng M^tk a tcwyeA,
Ccuiio^ ^ou-gkt COU. A&£ on ^& ^ac. ^ ^OLf ^& £awye^. ^u-ggUitiid
th.at he.

ptej CLd QUtVity,

&^nc. i

th& &&nt&nee.

woatd ba yUl.

"Wky

^h-OLiid î piiad QLiÀlty wh&n l am not?" ûLôfe.e.d CÛIA^O-Ô
ConciLL&À-on: th. eA. ii. ^6 a. fiu^k o^ c^u-m^na^cz^g a. yoatk on
thé. &XCOA& tka-t ^t U mo^-e- expe.ct<-^ou4 -£ega^.y .£0 p^ead
guUJUy ta thé. th^t. o^ an au.-tomob^e, knowÀ.ng that no "tm<i"
w^JU. b& dona.

5^

Sytv^e.

Sytv^a wcu> ^e.po^ted mu, ^ng -6^nc. & thé. beg^nizcng o^ Ja.nu.aA.y
1982.

A^e.^ 5 weefe^, o<$ &exih.c.h, Si/tv^e. WCL& ^outnd, ^e.tuA.ne.d to
^choot and we. ie.aAne. d that &h<i wa& at^e. ctdy known >in tha
"n^two^k." ^oft Auo (/aoAA.
- Inc-ut p^obiwu, [ju. dgm&.nt o.QaÀ.vi&t thé. ^cuth. eA.]
- Pia.cÀ.nQ À.n a. ^teA. ^am^£(/
- Re.-ûiA.ned to hsA own ^cm^ty
- fanuÂ-y n.iijac.te.d Syiv^
- One. w&.e.k. a^teA. havÂ.ng bzen ^ou.nd, -à^ie agtu.n ctcôappeocA.e.d:
tke. motkeA A.e^LL&ed to ^e.po^t h^L
- Th&. ^choot ^n^oftme. d .tke. VVP
Si/^y^e ^à &tULt nu^^lng.
Diversified solutions necessary

Thé difficulties encountered, although serious, must not 1ead to hasty
conclusions.

Bill 24 on Youth Protection is still quite récent.

l ts

implementation required thé setting up of a body of new measures and,
especially,

changes of attitudes on thé part of thé persans involved

in youth protection:
police officers,

administrators of services, social workers,

lawyers, judges and educators.

Thé new législation was motivated by thé praise-worthy désire to protect
thé young from thé many influences in our society which undermine their
lives.

Instead of having recourse to hasty and sévère répression,

patience, positive discrimination and réhabilitation were preferred.

Hâve we failed in this task?
answer.

On1y a complète inventory wi11 provide an

Thé responsibi1ity given to thé DYP is itself a very heavy one.

A DYP was appointed in each of thé 14 social service centers.
He is
assisted by a number of administrators and social workers. This is
an autonomous

sector within

a

CSS.
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Suffice

it to mention hère a few statistics

For thé year 1980-1981
5^4 000 youths were thé abject of information to
thé DYP, who had to proceed to thé assessment of thèse reports

26 753 youths had their files "dosed", sometimes
after "1ight" interventions

15 467 youths were taken in charge, of whom
6 957 were abandoned youths

867 were youths, victims of sexual assault
or of physical i11-treatment
7 6^3 were young delinquents

6 85^ assessments were in progress and 8 55^ cases
were awaiting assessment.

A complète reappraisal of thé situation of youth protection

should 1ead

to finety nuanced responses to diversified solutions which wou1d take
into account thé who1e of our socio-economica1

context.

11 is,

for

example, quite utopian to expect to improve significantly thé situation
of many adolescents and young adults if thé présent state of unemployment,
which is particu1ar1y dramatic in this category of workers, persists.

1

Ministère des Affaires sociales, Social Service Centers, state of thé

Situation as of November 29, 1980.
to November 29, 1980, p. 45-48.
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Operational data between Apri1 1,

Thé réception centers, school milieux, social services and other persans
or institutions taking youths in charge must quite often admit their

he1p1essness in thé face of thé growing dis intégrâtion of thé fami1y
milieu, in thé face of a consumer society, a society based on compétition,
where thé gap between thé we11-off and thé "under-privi1eged" is continual1y wi den ing.

Thé study undertaken by thé par1îamentary

commission on thé révision of

thé législation conceming youth protection should 1ead to a collective
concern about thé social problems presently confronting our youth.

A new

awareness should bring our who1e society to assume its responsibi1ities
and particularly

thé responsibi1ities of certain institutions

famUy and thé organ izations providîng teaching and éducation.

such as thé
There

are also thé responsibi1ities of thé média, thé recreational organizations,
thé social dubs, thé 1oca1 communities and final1y those which affect our
économie 1ife.

Unless our society, as a who1e, takes matters in hand,

thé isolated efforts furnished by spécialized groups wi11 turn out to be
increasingly expensive and inefficient.

To this end, there should be no fear about questioning our citizenry or
encouraging it to do its part in thé éducation and protection of our
youth.
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Annex 1

CONSULTATION

Thé committee consulted approximately forty people in various
capacities, either in thé éducation field or that of social
affai rs.

During a first phase, thé members of a few organizations were
met, being

thé ministères

de l'Education

thé Association of Directors

et des Affaires sociales
of Social

Service Centers

thé Association of Directors of Local Community Service
Centers

thé Association of Schod Principals
1'Association des directeurs des services aux étudiants

(francophone)
thé Association of Directors of Services to Students

(anglophone)
thé Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers

Thèse consultations were completed by individual meetings
with thé members of thé committee.

Meetings were he1d among

others with some Directors of Youth Protection or with persons working in this sector and with professiona1s working
in social service centers and community health departments.

Thé committee then refined its diagnosis and submitted its
hypothèses to approximately 30 persans associated with social

Annex 1 - p. 2

and health services in thé school milieu and coming from
various régions.

Thus, social workers, nurses, school

principals and directors of social and health services,
teachers, parents, etc. were consulted.

Annex 2

DOCUMENTS CONSULTED

Association des chefs de D. S. C., La ^a. ntê. du je. ane^ 5-1S aizà,
O^iiyita^iovu,, p^u. necp&A e^t /jmpLic. CLtiovu,, November 1981
Centre de services sociaux de Montréal métropolitain, B-L£an

du, ac.U.v^tu, di t'a.nnê.e-, September 1980 - September 1981
Centre Hospitalier de 1'Univers!té Lavai, by Madeleine Breton,

D. S. C., Objic^i^ d'^nteAve. n.Uon pouA. ta. -ôa.izfé' cf&6 ado-^&ic£n/fcs
e.n nU.Lie.u. &c-oLcuA.<i, J une 1981
Comité de la protection de 1a jeuness, by Ghislaine M. Martin
and Camille Mess ier. L'enfance, mcittvu^êe. Q.CL e. x^.te c(.u44^. au
Qaê.b&c., May 1981
Corn i té de

19SO-19S1

1a protection de 1a jeunesse, Rappo^É d'Cic^tiv^tu

Commission des écoles catholiques de Montréal, by Manuel Crespo
and Monique Cournoyer, Eco^e. poJLyvcLte.nte. it ^nada.ptation,
January 1978

Conseil des affaires sociales et de 1a famille. L'aLane.nt. at^. on

à i'ê-c-ote. - EûLdu> e/É av^ô, October 1981
Fédération des commissions scolaires catholiques du Québec,
P^opo&^tion de -to TidêAa.t^on du comm^i4^on4 -6co£oL<A£<s

c.athoLiqu. u du. Q.u.ebe. c ^UM. tu> inte. ntu M. E. ç^. - M. A. S.,

May 1981

Fédération des commissions scolaires catholiques du Québec,

Rappel du. com-t.Éê "a.d ^oc" 4U./I. ^ Rappo^ da ^a coyu, uJUa.Uon
4u^t tu &nte. ntu M. E. Q.. - M. A. S., May 1981
Ministère des Affaires sociales, centres de services sociaux,
CûtUeA e-xpticja^i^ &u. fi te^ donnê. e^, opê/ia. tÂ.onn&Ue^,
Apri1 1,

1981, reviewed in November 1981
Ministère des Affaires sociales, centres

de services sociaux,

Vonn&u opeACLtionn&tiu 19S1-19S2, April 1, 1981, reviewed in
November 1981
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Ministère des Affaires sociales, centres de services sociaux,

E^at de ^ 4^-tua. tcon au 29 novemb^ Î9SO, Ponnë^ op^i-ationneMu, du. 1e-fL avfi^i au. 29 novmb^ 1980

Ministère des Affaires sociales, Comme. iztoc^^ ^UA ta documwt

de. tutvcul. poJUtiqu-e. du> &<iftv^u> p£^&onn&^ a^x. êl.i.vu,
December 1981

Ministère des Affaires sociales, Vë.tcul d^> ac.U^tU, - ^tdt
de. A-Uu.a.fccon de^> C.S.S. au 29 novzmb^fc Î9SO

Ministère des Affaires sociales, î^t^uJL du. p&^onnii - EAx-t d&
^ùidtion du O. S. S. au 29 novmbfie. 19SO
Ministère des Affaires sociales. Service des programmes,

InventcLiAe. du pfLogfLcmme^ du, -ieA. u^c&A de. ^a-ntê. da.n^ ^e^cad^-e.
de. ta poLUÀ.qu.i à îa ^amUle. da ICL f^&G/fccon de -to Aan^ê
commu. nOLLtcuA.e., December 1981
Mini stères de 1'Education et des Affaires sociales, GuÀ.de. pou-fi
a^^uA. ^A tu ^eA. v^c. &ô de. Aa.n.tê au. x éZâv&A deA comm^&A^onA

ïcoïcLifiu at aux ê. ^dÀ.a.n^ du coU-ÎQU d'e.n^^LQvim^nt Q&n^al

&Ï p^O^^onn&. t, December 1976, reviewed in Apri1 1981
Ministères de 1'Education et des Affaires sociales, GuÀ-de. pou./1.

a^&uAeA tu -ôe.-^.v^c&ô -ôocx-au.x au. x éZèu&A du c-ommL&^ovu, ^c.o^u. fiU,
December 1976, reviewed in Apri1 1981
Ministère de 1a Justice, comité de 1a protection de 1a jeunesse,

presented by Camille Messier La ^e.matUi: vëcu. e.t op^yiion^ d'un

groupe, de. j&u.neA, February 1982
Ministère de 1a Justice, comité de 1a protection de 1a jeunesse

by Micheline R. Marais, Camille Messier and Louise A. Perreault,
L'^nce^^e. [c.ahÂ.^ ^Ljntk^e. }, February 1982
Ministère de 1'Education du Q.uébec, KUa-n du Ae.^^c&4 de ^a. nt.i
dan^ tu comm^6-4^onA ^wtcu^U pouA t'anna <sco£a^^e 197S-1979,
July 1979
Ministère de 1'Education du Québec, direction générale des réseaux,

Con^LLLta. Uon at a.Yumoition, oftQCivu^atÀ. on d^> -an.v^c. u, pe. uonn&tk
aux éZavfcô, May 15, 1981
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Ministère de 1'Education du Québec, CovL&UbUtltcon ^LifL t'ê.nonc.ê

de. potitu[U. e. du 4£^^c&6 pe^onne^ aux &£êv&6, December 1981
Ministère de 1'Education du Québec, direction générale des

réseaux. La. p^.ote.c.Uon di ta jcu.ne^-ôa e.t SLa. m^Lie.LL ^c.oioÀM.iî.,

December 1978

Regroupement des sept D. S. C. de 1a région 03, Re^e. X^. on 4UA £&6
aux -tnti/iventioyu,
de. &antë.

di^êA&ivtu p^obtêma^iqLLU, ^t&Lcêu

communau. toc^e. e-n nUZie.u. ^c.otaÀ.^ a.c.tu. elie.m&nt m^ô&ô w CLppLL-

c-ation dayus tu de.pcwte. me. ntf> de. ^ayutê commu. na.uLtcLi^ de. ia
n-^Q^on 03, December 1980
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